USTA INTERMOUNTAIN 2020 SECTIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS CANCELLATION FAQ
1. Why were the USTA Intermountain Sectional Championships canceled this year?





Due to the continued situation surrounding the COVID-19 virus, USTA Intermountain made the
difficult decision to cancel its 2020 Sectional Championships (including the ITA Mixed Doubles
Sectional Championships) and the 2020 Adult 65 & Over Section Invitational. We apologize for
any inconvenience this may cause. The health and safety of our players and volunteers is our top
priority and of the utmost importance.
Not holding USTA Intermountain Sectional Championships in 2020 may provide opportunities
for more local play and supports the local facilities that have been directly affected by the
COVID-19 pandemic.
Sectional Championships require a number of date deadlines for play at the District level, and
meeting those deadlines presents another burden for our districts and local league play.

2. Who decided to cancel the Sectional Championships?


Based on recommendations and feedback from USTA Intermountain Staff, District Staff, and the
USTA Intermountain Board of Directors, a collaborative decision was made.
USTA Intermountain League Districts & Local Championships

3. Will my District host Championships even though there are no Sectional Championships?


Each District will determine which leagues and championships they will be able to offer once
play resumes. Please contact your District/Local League Coordinator for more information.

4. Will my local leagues take place after play suspension is lifted?


Check your District websites for updated information. Most Districts have developed plans for
the eventual resumption of local league play.
USTA League Regulations

5. Will the regulations for League tennis be retained in 2020? If not, what regulations will be changed?


The National USTA League Committee has amended some national regulations to allow sections
the greatest flexibility possible for the remainder of the season. Check with your Local or District
League Coordinator for updated information.
Local League Registration Fees

6. Will the USTA refund my League registration fees?


Decisions regarding refunds and other reimbursement options are at the discretion of your
District.

